Boil Water Advisory
This consumer advisory is being issued by:

The City of Danville, KY
August 15, 2019

8:58 AM

What should you do?
Although NO CONTAMINATION HAS BEEN CONFIRMED we recommend: Bring all water to a rolling boil, let it boil for three
(3) minutes, and let it cool before using, or use bottled water. Boiled or bottled water should be used for drinking, making
ice, brushing teeth, washing dishes, and foodpreparation until further notice. Boiling kills bacteria and other organisms in
the water.
What are the areas being affected?

(Insert Areas)

kemper ln from 25-161
goggin ln 480-1975
109 retreat
all of winterhawk, old goggin ln , and all of riverview states
People with severely compromised immune systems, infants, and some elderly may be at increased risk. These people
should seek advice from their health care providers about drinking water.
What happened?

(Explain with Details including Size and Type of Line)

main break

How are we correcting the problem?

(Explain)

replaced 22' of 8" sdr 21

How many customers will be affected?

125

Will the customers be notified by Door Hangers or News Media?

media

We apologize for any inconvenience this may have caused you. This advisory was issued as a precautionary action
and can only be lifted with the approval of the Kentucky Division of Water. When all appropriate laboratory testing is
completed and the Kentucky Division of Water allows us to lift the advisory we will inform you when you no longer
need to boil your water.
For more information contact:
Mailing Address:

Danville Water Works
P.O. Box 670
Danville, Ky 40423

Phone:

(859)238-1241

Please share this information with all the other people who drink this water, especially those who may not have received
this notice directly (for example, people in apartments, nursing homes, schools, and businesses). You can do this by
posting this notice in a public place or distributing copies by hand or mail.
This notice is being sent to you by:
Public Water System ID #:

Danville Water Works
KY0110097

Boil Water Advisory Lifted?

(Give Person's Name, Date, and Time)

Lifted By:

On:

At:

